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ECLIPSE HARDWARE CO.

Plumbers and

Steamfitters

ACJHINTH POIt

S27 BOND

SUPERIOR
STEEL

RANGES

School Books Supplies
MAKE VOIR EXCHANGES NOW

GRIFFIN & PEED, .C0MM,':

astoruoke.

Fancy and Staple Groceries

FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of nil kiiKlant lowwt nU, for fislirrincn,
Funner mid

A. V. ALLEN, Tenth and Commercial Mrccti.

'n'.V.r.
mi. mi I

v CK. P'.r :

ST
THE

)? ,i rl

!

Hrf r you buy a stov or
rii( oxaniln (lit

Oak

Hotter work. ) fu.l nj a.
bur. and last longer. Prices
reasonable.

4Jl BONO

Between Ninth and Tenth

THE finest in the

PALACE

COMMERCIAL

2ii

n

m'w
.v Seo our

c.

BOLE

cciiU

MARKET AFFORDS

STRBOT

CAUTION

J. Scully,
STREET,

Restaurant
lingular
Sunday

EVERYTHING

Royal Charier

City

Spwinlty

We Rent New Typewriters.
TlS&W 'tt,,y improvement lidded.

'"?V luti-x-t

ii nui tannin i i.nnr.1 f iEi.ni nr:i
Sl. New A Ctahitn

Menls

liiiner

" ' F W.M'KKHINIE. Loral Aavnt.

Whipple

Frw. . . .

Kxolusive 1'iiPille Cimnt IValert
246 Stark Ht., Portland, Ore,

CHARD,

KOPP'S BEST
A Delicious and Palatable
Drink Absolutely Pure

The Northern Pacific Brewery, of which Mr. John Kopp li proprietor,
makea beer for domeatln and export trade.

Bottled beer for fumlly use or keg beer auppllej at any time. Delivery In
. .1a)8WI

"North Pacific Brewery

'Commission. Brokerage,

Insurance and Shipping.

W.

W.W.

Custom Houiie Broker.
ASTORIA, ORE

Agent W. f. AOo-s- al radio Jdpreu toa.

ENTOMBED IN

BURNING MINE

Awful Fate of Twelve Miners at
Nanaimo.

ALL HOPES ARE ABANDONED

N. Wtier AvalUbk a if Fir Cass B Ei.

llitultM-- Tk Mta Elicit I

4m tU Flaaca it Falkf

te Bclen.

NANA I Mo, ,C. Kept. JO, --The cur-

tain extension f No. J mine caught
llr fnm the pot lump at. n.ion, The
flr carried itiruuKh the mlnes-T-

men were warned and alt got out
safely, but twelve men, who nilerel the
ulilu the tlaim-a-, never cam baric.

Three mli-r- ii ni afu-- r tlvm. Tli fire
liAi ki-- N. 1 and vwril .llglit 'xplo-('H- i

ivurrrd.
All tmiw f.ir the men In the mine

la almml iin-.- Tho mine la likely
ruln-0- .

N' ater l available and tlwre It no
way of eXlliiulh!M- - the flr rxiejit by
i'lilii( up the mitronrr. alilch ml(f1it

rue a riphwlon. Thla la the
fourth ilUut"r In the inini-- here

r.

The lei I are:
MIKK MhAN.
JAMFM WATHON.
V. MOTTISMAW.
ANTONK I'i:hti:i).
il3lt;K HotTIK'OMUri

IAVIt) illimTH8.
AK'II KKKVi.
CHAHLLS NOV.

KtWAfir HAZKU
J M'l'AI.IA'M.
TONY, an Italian.
WII.MAM tHAKKI.Y.

WKSTW.VIU) Torn PoMPLCTKU.

I'oke and tu-.e- f Crnwall C,u,a
f IV .t.le f Vano.uver.

VAMMl'VKIl, It. teit, so. The
I'tlkr in I of Cornwall ad
York ootnpl Med their truiibiitlinTi:.il
tour we:w-ar- l fvtay nd are gueats of
the puple f Vanenuver. An attractive

nf the atrvt decora :l ma was a
.eru-- o of ir.'h'

Late !n the aftcnvxin the duke aid
lu. h iw the ate.im'hlp Era- -

prws. irf lnvlla. on which thev ure to

lie takn lo Victoria, convoyeil tiy the
Nortn 1'iielilc iuadnn.

VIiTOItl.V CAI1.Y

VHToltlA. H P.. S.'pt.
a ready to r.veve their rva highness,
the I'uke and Iiuchina of Cornwall and
York. The city ha. Invn ir.illy vlecorat- -

ed and million, f clivtiio llRlita and
Chinese l.m terns have been dlru'tg for
llltuulnntleis.

Mnt!i;itKlt oF Kl. M1NTIRE
AKRI'.TKH AT WINLOCK

llenj.imln J. tloe Placed In Jail at Ka- -

lama Charged With the
Crime.

K A LAM A. Sept. JO Henjiunln J.
doe, who shot and killed Edward Mo

lntlre, at the night of Septem- -

1i,t 22, 'on'. iis nrrestevl at Wlnlock
lait tilgl't a: i o'oKK'k, and brought to
ICalamn by Sheriff Huntington this
morning. He In now lodged In the? Cow- -

Ilia pointy Jail.
The crl ne for which 0e was arrest-

ed was committed at Hannvson", hop
VAnls .11 Oleqtia on the date above
named, nt about 11:30 o'clock at night.
Ther waa no direct evidence ngulnut

lb, and th plrx'umstantlul cvilence
Y vrrv iiieagro Indeed, but Goe

all ques lon as to hla guilt by
I'mkliiir a full Ciinfe.lon In tho presence
of four persona a few hours oftcr his
arri'st. The facts 111 tho cane are as fol-

lows:
Ed. Mclntre, af Cothlamet, and Thos.

Joy had become Intoxicated .and were
panning Oo.-'- s quarters at the hop yards
when O x's dog ran nut at Mclntire,
who klckel the dog, at the same time
saying, "shoot him." Joy pulled his
revolver, and. as he say, shot In the
air. Ooe hearing ttt remiirks and tho
pistol Hhot. Jumped out of bel, git his
gun, rushed to the door, and In the
heat of passion flrod two shots nt Mo-

lntlre and Joy.
(Vie nh.t siruok Molntlre In the back

to the left of the aplne, causing; death
In a few hours. The ruh' used wag a

diibli).ttcl'.n f'olt'a Navy.

No line f.t the ahootlin and Joy wa
umililo t tell from wbtw the allot

ram. The direction of 'he bulj :hat
killed Mrtn'.lre waa the firm clow whlcb

the ortlc'Te had In Jocatimr the perpe-tra'j- ir

if the myaurluua rrlme. Oo'a
hnua0 win arolied f.jr a run, but "one
wua found, and h dVnl'l havlnf one.

Tiwn the ofnVera knw thy were on

the rltfht tra-k- . fir ll waa iroved that
Ooe had gun, Later, the run waa

found where It had been bidden nr an
outhuuae. doe waa vt acjuainted with
Molntlre or Joy, and did nut know at
whom he waa hooting.

The prU nr la a alnifle man. about V)

yeara old and halta from Kentucky. H

la tall and handaome, and doea not look

like a bad man- - He waa a ulller In

the IhlllplJne and waa dlacharged put
June. The preliminary trial will be held
tomorrow at Kelea by reiueat of the
prtaoner. He will probably be charged
with manslaughter.

THE MUJU'KIUm CONFHH8E8.

The Kvenlng Tel-gm- m of laat even-

ing aays:
Hlmmona and the father ut

the murdered nun arrived In Portland
thl after aafely landing the

aaaaaain In the coumy JalL where he la

to await trial. The hunt for the mur-

derer and nlj capture entailed tm
neat detective work. The tlrt thing
the did waa to examine the

locality iif the crime. Two empty eheile

wr f.ninl outalde the ft houif. of

the imp caliber aa the bullet which

klllnl Mclntlre.
A clwe nei.-.--h ahowed that the flr:

ehut fin"! bv the aaaaaaln had paated
l:wcen two building and perforated
a t).inl. A wire waa run through thla
bullet hole and It pointed directly at
'liie'a h'iue. Thla. In tunirf-tlo- with
.. u...t. . i, a ibine two 9 ;ounu near ii. in'ui, " -

.trot. clrcumsun.lal evidence that the!"' the

huts were fired by, some ime in the
tiiH hou.H. There were two men and
a wmn in the. And !t became a ques-

I ion wbu'h had Irel the ahot. B. J.
iUr m Anally arrested.

Oie savs he did thn shotting." .vd
n.-;- e :lve Simmons this morning, "and
mek-- a a clean breaat of the affair,
H- - la an and h used his

lown gtm. Ce ha not been working
j but waa living w:h his brother, near

He will be tried for murder.
I tMllna; f the sbtlng Ooe aays he; ' .'i uur- -

hard the rac'c-- t nu'M and the h,t"n day and both agreed that a
Mr I t hi d,Hf and then tricked up his;'0'" ,r"n wtw mufn walsr
weapon and -- t two bullets In the di- -

j rec:lon of 'he cihd notion. There U no

j :ruth In the i'p.rt hat Mclnttre waa
j intuxl ated t the time of the murder,
j He ,ul not lk-- a drink since July

4th."
'

FINANCIAL CONDITIONS

CRHATINQ DISCONTENT

j

Veneiuela Hua Not Paid Interest on In-

debtedness 'or Thirty-Eigh- t,

Months.

.cam, e.iexueia, ?epi. m. inc
fiiniu'lal condi Ion of eunuela la best...........explained by republic
. , , , .. , ,

lias n.ii imuj I'lirrt-i- un us lureii i

lnrn.il Indebt.Mness for the past thirty-e-

ight months. The expectation Is

ireneral that he financial situation will

hmiiiw worse Ix'fore It can Improve.

The feeling of the country against
President Castro Is growing e:ronger
every day. A rupture between Colom
bia and Venezuela would give the rev
olutlonary element the desired chance to
attack the government. President Cu
trj recogniies the discontent existing
and Is taking measures to meet what-

ever revolutionary exigencies- - may
arise.

CAltl.N'ET CRISIS IMMINENT.

vVASHI.W.TON. t. ao.-- Dr. Sllva,

the Potimblin mlnls:er, today received

it personal message from Rogota
a cabinet crisis there.

JOE CANS THE WINNER.

TRENTON, N. J., Sept. 30.-- J.V Gans,
of Ualtlmire, tonight knocked out Jim
Handler, of Newark, in the first round
of what was to have been a twenty-roun- d

bout.

TWO HUNDRED BOERS KILLED.

LADYSMITH. Natal, Sept. SO The
British auoivns at Fort Data is creator j

than at first reported. Two hundrtl
Boers wore killed and more than 300

w ounded or captured.

NBA LI. CONVICTED.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept.
John M. Neall, formerly of the

Fv nrth United States cavalry, was con
victed today for forging the name of
Colonel Poxe to a voucher for $160.

WAISTINGS
Newest of the New.
Silk Striped FlontielH.
Coshtnerc-Flce- ce ond 8erets,

25, 3B, BO, CO and 85c.
S H ANAH A1V S

INTEREST TUNED

TO HIGH PITCH

Contending Yachtsmen Brushing

Up for Today's Contest.

BOTH SIDES ARE CONFIDENT

Crtwt Kept Baiy Darl tic Day Ovcrkaillii
the Staadlai aae Raailat Oear-Te-- Uj't

Caant Ortattit Teal a4

Salllif Qaalltki.

NKW YORK, Bept. Evry one la
whlatllng for favorfng wind when Co-

lumbia and B him rook II. meet tomor-
row n the aeond race for Amerlca'a
nm. Interest la tunel to the blgbeat

nitch aa the reault of the grand j&n-t- e

of Sdturlay; confiJence la aupreme

on board the Erin and Shamrock, aa
It la wl:h tbe American yacbttmen.

The courae la to be triangular, Ua
mlla to the h-- beat to wliwward and
two reachea or run and reach, thla bow-ev-

depeu.Ung upon the wind. On
bourd Col jmbla there waa no boaeting,
hut a comfortable degree of confidence,

ani. certainly, that If tli defender
w ins to.-- irrow there will be nothing In
It but tnre atralght

The crew of Columbia and Shamrock
were ke,n busy moat of the day over-

hauling the :andlng and running gear
and u-U- They were geulng the big

'yachts In the beat possible trim for

' !",t r :nolr liing quaiuii a tmrty- -

conIel,t ovtT angular coutk.
j " Columbia, after breakfast.

01 w nwuwi is u.uu.i.
on deck. Sallmiikers and riggers went

nwK.nf .iign, lerauons ana
' PrtUn at the Iron work about
j !h ho',m- " ' '1 Shamrock U to

hJV "" mainsail and a jib for to- -
morrow' race- - 00 vt WSJ rode
A"rl ,he 'a all- -

Captain Sycamore and SbUlroaker Kat- -

" "n1 n"- - ".i.Ku- -

lar course.

PAPERS SAY LITTLE.

llrltlsh Press Comms--it on the Race of
Saturday.

NEW YORK. S.-p-:. 30 A Herald dls--

intoh fprni says:
The papers have ver' Ht:le to ay ihis

iihrnlng abut Saturvlay's ra. The
Dallv TelObtraph and News are silent.

The Daily Mall says:
nK..b.bb noil Ha h... UltlA t fTb!Sbn.bj

n the all round capabilities of the rival
va.-ht- s when they are tried over the
iriaiiKflar course."

The Dallv Express says:
"When It Is all over we 3hall be alike

satisfied, English and Americans, that
either of us could bea nny rival In

the world but each other a healthy
prejudice that !s good to

maintain even at a loss of a ood many

yacht races."
The Daily Graphic says:
"The triangular course shculd be

more favorable to Shamrock II."
The Morning Post says.

"The next race to oe decided Is over
a triangular course, each side of the
triangle being 10 miles in length. Judg-

ing by Saturday's struts1 hi should

be In favor of Shamrock II."
The Daily Chronicle says:
"Sir Thomas Lipton has considerable

reason for his unflagging spirits. His
vaolit has astonished these American
expert who deMdod after Thursday
that the Shamrock II. was a i egllble

quantity. We cherish the hope that In

the next race It will blow hard."

DIED IN THE POORUOt'SE.

An Onlv Relative of Mrs. Mathlas
Leaves an EsUte of J.0,000.

WILKESBARtlE, Pa,. Sept. 30Ru- -

iloloh Rink, a bojkblnder of Brooklyn,
(Urtl XoVl,mvr is93. leaving art e.
lite of $40,000. A banking house of
NVw York was named as executor for
the estate. They could find no relatives
of the dea l man until some months ago
when It was learned that distant rela-

tive named Mrs. Christiana Mathlas,
was once a resident of this city.

A roPivsmi itlve of the banking house
came here to Investigate only to find

that the voman had died In the poor

house last November.

COMPANIES TO AMALGAMATE.

Sha: hold-r- s Meeting of Phoenix and
Atlaa Set for October 23.

NEW YORK, Sept. SO. The director
of the Phoenix and Atlaa Assurance
companies have fixed Odtober 23 as the
date .ipinj which ifhe shareholders of
borh companies will meet for the rati-

fication of the Amalgamated, says the
London correspondent of the Journal of
Commerce.

Tbe details of the plan will then be

male pjbllc but It la kn;wn that thoee

oontrolkng the atfjck will approve of the
scheme ao the meeting ' really only a
iegil fiirmall:y. The life Inaumnce bua'-nm- a

of the Atlaa, as It la arranged in
the prvll'ina4 agreement, will go to

the I'ellcan Life which will then be
aiyled the PHlcan and Atlas office. The
Thoenlx and ibe Pelican Life have the
same director uid are m wt Inornate-l- y

allied. whl;b ia evidenced by the
naming of the suosHlary company of
the Phue.ilt lo New York. The funds
i.t the Pelkan are about 1.400.00) and
the life funds ot the Atlaa apuroximate

1.00,WO.

MONUMEJNT UNVEILED.

Hauling Down of the Old Spanish Flag
on Kaosaa Territory Celebrated.

COCHTLAND, Kaa., Sept.
attending the unveiling of a

monument erected by the state to mark
the epot wh-- re Lieutenant Zebulon M.

Plk uauld down the bid Spanish fUg

and cauned the Stars and Stripes to be

raised for the firs: time in Kansas ter-

ritory were held today. The monument
ia l'jca'ed at the Pawnee InJlan vll-U-

close to Courtland on land domvt.

ed to the state laat winter by Mrs.

EUzabe'h Johnson. State Senator John
C-- Carpenter was master of ceremonlea.

' A half dozen apeecbes were delivered

by well known public men after which

the ex r"!. partook of the nature of
an old fashioned picnic.

An Interring relic which was exhib-

ited waa a commission Issued to Lieu-

tenant Plke'a father. Zebulon Pike, aa
major In the regular army by President
Thomaa Jdfferson.

DETAILS OF THE CAPTURE

OF MISS ELLEN STONE

Waa Resting In the Mountains When
Sa Waa Surrounded by

Armed Brignds.

KANSAS CITY. Sept. Jo.- -A detailed
account of the capture of MIsb Ellen
M. Stone, a missionary In Turkey, haa

Ibeen receive! In a letter from Miss

j Haskell, of Samo1, .0 a relative here.

The letter savs Miss S'.orti PaJ n

holding tbe usual summer school for
! Bible workers In Bansko, Macedonia.

On Sep'ember J a party. Including Mr.
'
and Mrs. Tsilka and Mias Stone, start-e- d

for DJuraa. As they were resting
In the mountains they were surround-- .

I Aft h thirty i.1-- frtrtv ArmMt Tnn who

drove the party up the e:eep moun'Jiin
side. After traveling several hours and
going quit? a dlstaice the brtganls
stopped and demanded their money.

When this waa over some of them
said to Miss Stone: "We want you."
and ordered her and Mrs. Tsilka to go

with them. Mr. Tsllka made a move

to follow his wife, but they forced him
back. Part of the brigands kept watch
on thou that remained to keep them

from hurrying to Inform the govern-

ment, but next morning they let them
go--

MEMORIAL 9ERIVCES HELD.

Tilnity Episcopal Church Honor the
jtmjry or nisnop .vmpine.

NEW YORK. Sep:. 30 At Holy Trin-

ity Episcopal church, this city, a me-

morial sen-ic- has Just been held in

honor of the late Henry B. Whipple,
bishop of Minnesota. An address on

Bishop Whipple's life was dellverej by

the rector of the church, the Rev. Dr.

II P. Nichols.
Dr. Nichols dwelt upon the bishop's

Treat accomplishments among the In-

dians of that state. He said Bishop

Whipple's principal work was among
the Indifs of Minnesota, many trf

whom became Christians through his

ministrations. Dr. Nichols said that
during thj Sioux massacre In 1S62 the
Christian Indians hal caused the white
settlements In Minnesota to be left un-

harmed.
i

ADMITTED TO PROHRATE.

CANTON", O., Sept. 30.-- Tlie will of

President MeKtnley was admitted to

probate today: In pursuance of the

wishes of Mrs. McKlnley, the court ap-

pointed Ju lge Wlir.am R, Day and Sec-

retary George B. Cortelyou administra-

tors. A Joint administrator's bond

of $100,000 was filed.

u

CAPTAIN EVANS

ON THE STAND

Tells of the Part the Iowa Took

in the Battle.

OTHER WITNESSES EXAMINED

CenBuaVrf f Crater Mlasapeiii is4 CaU

Utt MerriaMC TeHify-TeslH- wajr f

Evan N.4 CaiKlaM Wktg

Ceart Adjcwrwg.

WASHI.VGTON, Sept. K-- Hw Ad--,

miral Erana. who, aa captain, ed

the tMLttleshlp Iowa during th.
Santiago campaign, waa a witness be-

fore the Schley court of Inquiry today.
H i testimony coered the period from

the time the Iowa left the port of Key
West, on the 20th of May, 1893. until tbe
fifth of July, when Admiral Evana tes-
tified he bad a conversation with Ad-

miral Schley concerning the battle of
the 3rd. He described In detail the
principal battle of Santiago and gave
particulars concerning the bombard-
ment of the Colon on May IL

Other wltnessef of the day were Cap-

tain Theodore F. Jewell, who waa com-

mander of tbe cruiser Minneapolis dur-
ing the Spanish war, and Commander
James O. Miller, who was In command
or the colli .t Merrimao until that Tea-

sel waa turned over to lieutenant Hob-so- n

to be sunk in the mouth of the
harbor of SanU-'go- .

Admiral Evana had not concluded bis
testimony when the court adjourned,
until tomorrow.

REQUISITION ?APER3 I3SUET.

SALEM, Ore., Sept. T.
T. haa requisition papera
on Governor Rogers. Of Washington,
for the arrest and return to Monmouth,
Oregon, of Charles S. Staata. said to be
at North Yalci-n- 'Washington, charg-

ed wHb selling a band of aheep on

which the hank of Monmouth held a
chattel mortg-age-

, ;ind decamping wtth
the money.

BIG TROTTTN3 MEETING.

NEW YORK. Sept ittle Boy.
2:02, and fourteen other trotters and
pacers, belonging to C. K. G- - Billings
and F. G. Janes, are to be shipped to
Memohis. T-m- this week for the big
.rotting meeting at the track which
Mr. Billings haa Just built there. Lit-

tle Boy will make another attempt to
lower the wagon record on the new

course. His owner la very confident
that he can do IL

PRICE OF RAISINS REDUCED.

FRESNO, Cal., Sept. 30.-- The. direc-

tors of the California Raisin Growers,
Association have cut prices and en-

tered Into a contract a new pack-
ing company to handle the crop. The
prices announced are on a baa is of
somewhat lower than S oents In the
swea:box, bu: are made' without any
guarantee that these prices will be
maintained.

DISTINGUISHED JAP ARRIVES.

NEW YORK, Sept. 30. Kaaao Hatoy-am- a.

speaker of the lower bouse of the
Japanese parliament, la in the city. He
has come to America to secure the de-

gree of doctor of law from Yale univers-
ity.

NEW BANK PROPOSED.

IiNDON. Sept. 30. A dispatch to the
Tim's from Odessa says that, accord-
ing to a telegram from St. Petersburg,
(t la proposed that a new bank, oper-

ating principally In Persia, be found-

ed !n the. Russian capital.

BASEBALL SCORES.

PORTLAND, Sept. 30. Portland 8;

Seattle. 2.

Making Pmyosii
Makes delicious hot biscuit,

griddle cakes, rolls and muffins.

An absolutely pure, cream of tartar powder.

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO.. 100 WILLIAM ST,, NEW YORK.


